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Joseph Tanner Richards

DEATH of Joseph T. Richards was ono
THE which tliero seems to e no compensation

In this world. Life was so filled with prom- -
m

Ise and a fruition so splendid that there was ex-

ultation in anticipating it. And so many leaned
upon him wife, children, father, mother, brother,
sisters, friends; his heartstrings were interwoven
with so many other heartstrings, that the rend-
ing of them makes wounds everywhere, which
time itself will never entirely heal. When the
sky was cloudless, the winds all laid, when the
sun was shining and there was no premonition
of a storm, this life, which was joyously climbing
Into perfect manhood, when his faculties were
at their best and his dreams were sweetest, in a
moment, as it were, went suddenly out, and those

y yf who loved him are comfortless. A gifted man,
a manly man, a man who believed in his coun
try, bis state, and believed that honest work
along the lines of duty was what his country, his
state, his family, his self-respe- demanded, he
was filling perfectly, the place he believed was
his and never faltered until the summons came
that consigned him to the silence. He did not
live long, but ho filled perfectly the place as-

signed him, and the memory of this is the in-

heritance that he has left to be the solace of
those to whom he was dear, when the present
sorrow shall be a little healed.

Peace to him and may the All Compassionate
wrap around those who mourn for him the soft
robes of His mercy and peace.

The Matter of Prizes
A RULE, when practicable, it is better toASgive cups and medals as prizes at state

fairs, than prises in money. The money is
spent and forgotten in a brief time, whereas a
cup becomes a souvenir in a family, a something

to bo shown, a constant incentive to try for a
greater prize next time. It is a certificate of
merit if it is won by a man or woman, df by an
animal then it is an endorsement which follows
the animal through life. When the prize i3 valu-
able, then it is well to divide it and give a cup
and also a money prize. In this way a perma-
nent souvenir is received and likewise some of
the expense money is paid back. In Greece and
Rome prizes were laurel or oaken crowns and they
were esteemed more valuable thon gold, and when
ono for a great achievement was hung on tho
wall of a home, it sanctified the home.

Another
Trimmed Hat Sale

That promises to astonish the shopper
in search of the better sort of millinery at
considerable reduced prices a gathering of
280 trimmed Hats, the made-up-stoc- k of ono

W, of the best known New York! Milliners A
Milliner famous for his careful copies and
adaptations of the best Imported Models.

All at One-Thi- rd Less

Than Actual Value
The lot includes Hats in all sizes and

in all the Season's most desirable shapes
lust such hats as you'll find selling at $12.C0

nnd $15.00 at every other tore for this
week, while they last. ( Q 7 CL

Choice at, each 4 O 3

J. P. GARDNER, The Clothier

HAS MOVED
Directly across the street from the old stand

1

An Attractive
Exhibit and Sale
of Rugs, Lace Curtains, Lace

and Colored Curtain Materials,

Draperies, Portieres for Winter

Never have we Bhown a moro com-
plete and comprehensive assort-
ment of the above stock than we
exhibit Monday and .week includ-
ing the best productions of for-
eign and Domestic loom and hand-
made fabrics and curtains. This
department is fully equipped to
servo your every need experi-
enced salesmen ready to suggest
color harmonies and decorative
schemes for any stylo of decora-
tion that may please you best
they are experts. Come,

SEE SUNDAY PAPERS FOR DETAILS

J. P. GARDNER, The Clothier

HAS MOVED
Directly acrobs tne street from the old stand

Liberal Income m
If you have money winch is lying M
idle for lack of a suitable Invest- - M
merit, we invite you to avail your-- M
self of the advantages afforded by H
our Mortgage Certificates. They M
yield interest at the rate of 6 perl M
cent, per annum, and being tax-fre- e M

afford a most desirable form of in-- M

vestment. Secured by our total M

resources and by First Mortgages on M

Salt Lake Real Estate. H
SALT LAKE SECURITY AND 9

TRUST COMPANY H
32 Up. Main Street jH

Capital $300,000.00 H
Surplus $100,000.00 H

ESTABLISHED 1859 H

WALKER BROTHERS I
BANKERS

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH H
Capital $250,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 M

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. H
Fifty Years of Successful Banking. H

THE UTAH NATIONAL BANK I
AT THE CLOCK CORNER H

We respectfully solicit the accounts of firms, H
individuals and corporations M

Savings Department and Safety Deposit Boxes M

W. S. McComick, Pres. Thos. R. Cutler. Vice Pres. H
R. T. Badger, Cashier. C. H. Wells, Ass't Cashier. H

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC I
U. S. DEPOSITARY H

FRANK KNOX, Prea. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vlce-Pre- a. t B

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. B
E. A. CULBERTSON, Ass't Cashier.

Capital Paid In $300,000
Banking in all Its branches transacted. Ex- - M

change drawn on the principal cities In
Europe. Interest paid on Ilmo I

Deposits. I

JOHN A. KIRBY RUTUS K. COBB H
R. K. COBB & CO. I

Mines, Stoch and Bonds H
17 W. 2nd South St., Salt Lake City, Utah H
Members Salt lake Stock and Mining Exchange HJ

Orders Promptly Executed in All Markets H
Branch Officeit American Fork, Logan, Utihj Pioche, Nevada H

SPECIALISTS ON PIOCHE H
We are in daily touch with this great camp, and our M

information is complete and accurate. H

Julia Marlowe once yielded to thb insistent
demands of an ambitious girl admirer who had
deluged the actress with sweet notes begging an
interview, and told her to call at the hotel on a
certain afternoon, when she would be glad to see
her.

"I saw you in 'Romeo and Juliet' last Mon-

day night," said the young woman, "and have
just been insanely curious to ask you a ques-

tion."
"Well, what is the question?" said Miss Mar-

lowe.
"In the potion scene I want to know what you

are thinking about when you He there supposed
to he In the deep sleep from, the effects of the
drug you took?"

"I'm not thinking," said tho actress; "I'm
hoping."

'JHoping?"
"Yes, hoping that I won't sneeze."

Sunday Magazine.

Father Now, look here, you girls when you
grow up one of you must be able to speak French
and the other German. Brenda All right, dad;
and Muriel had better learn German, because she
can gargle best. Punch.


